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[The following is taken from the final report to the E.S.R.C. in 1983 by Alan
Macfarlane]

  We shall be exploring at some length the changing population of Ear ls Colne and the
accuracy of various  sour ces  f or es timating population. The combination of par is h
registers  with all other  surviving records  makes is possible to under take ver y intensive
analysis of fertility, nuptiality and mortality at the parish level and we will by purs uing
this . The most general f indings confirms the work of  the S.S.R.C. Cambridge G roup,
namely that there are a number of peculiar  f eatur es in the English situation. I n contract to
much of  the continent and many developing societies, population growth dur ing this 
period was s low, marriages were at a very late age and mortality and fer tility wer e well
below the high levels found elsewhere. There was an absence of  a relation between high
fertility and high mor tality in 'cris is ' years. Ther e wer e lar ge numbers  of never-marr ied
pers ons . Many of these f eatur es ar e thought of as  'pos t demogr aphic transition' 
phenomena and it is  curious  to f ind them in English paris hes in the period before the
eighteenth centur y. At pres ent our  central thes is  is  that the peculiar demogr aphic f eatur es
were linked to peculiarities in the s ocial and economic s ys tem. The s tress  on private
pr operty and an individualistic ethic had br oken the link betw een economic, s ocial and
biological r eproduction. Ther e w as  thus  a contr as t to 'peas ant' or 'tribal' s ys tems where
the str es s on communal owners hip and the f amily often leads  to a gr eat pressure to have
children. In the latter situation population char acter istically builds up until a cr isis (war,
famine, diseas e) decimates it; it then starts to build up again. The dis incentive to have
children, the delaying in mar riage until a pers on was matur e and independent, thes e are
features which we can explore in r elation to other par ts of  the society.


